Delayed bleeding of the Transplant Duodenum After Simultaneous Kidney Pancreas Transplantation: Case Series.
In simultaneous pancreas kidney (SPK) transplant recipients, the majority of complications described in the literature, are early postoperative complications. However, there is growing attention for late complications associated with SPK transplantation. In this case series, we present three cases, two enteric and one bladder derived SPK transplant patients, with anastomotic hemorrhage of the donor duodenum as a very late complication, more than 10 years after transplantation (11, 22 and 18 years later respectively). In our center, 122 SPK transplantations have been performed between January 1992 and June 2018. The three cases reported here are the only patients in our cohort presenting with delayed anastomotic hemorrhage of the donor duodenum (2.5%). In the first two patients, re intervention with reconstruction of the anastomosis was performed. A congestive and friable mucosa was seen, and the resection specimen showed enlarged and congestive submucosal veins in both patients. There was no recurrence of bleeding after re intervention. In the third patient, enteric derivation was not possible because of the extremely fragile intestinal tissue perioperatively and a conservative approach was taken. As possible precipitating factors are concerned, all three of our patients were taking low dose aspirin and/or clopidogrel as secondary cardiovascular prevention. Bleeding of the transplanted donor duodenum can present as a late complication, several years after SPK transplantation. The development of enlarged, congestive submucosal veins could play a role in these late bleedings, and antiplatelet therapy could be a precipitating factor. Further research is necessary to investigate the pathophysiology, the prevalence, optimal treatment and the consequent influence on mortality, morbidity and graft loss after SPK transplantation.